
Or k dispatches this morning point
conclusively to the end of the destruc- ¬

tive and bloody war which has deso-¬

lated France lor six month?, and dis- ¬

turbed the commercial relations of the
world. The armies of the Empire in
prison, and those of the Republic
crushed like an empty eggshell under
the heel of a giant, France has no
hope, save ina eace. The nations
will acknowledge the wisdom of
yielding to destiny; and we, in the
South, though not politically inter- ¬

ested in the struggle, save in so far as
our sympathies go with Republics as
against monarchies, will feel relieved
at the cessation of hostilities, which
have so much injured our commerce
and blighted our growing hopes of
prosperity.
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P. II. Doneps.D, Thomas Mnrpby, John
O'Mesra, William Carey, Michael Foley.
A MESSAGE FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

John M. Moriarty, President of the
Irish Republican Association ot Penn- ¬

sylvania, has sent a congratulatory
dispatch to the Irish exiles in New
York proflering them a kindly recep- ¬

tion. He lidvist-- s them to beware of
tbe New York politicians, who, he
Mays, woo them but to use them for
base and unscrupulous purposes. H .

stl j observes that to attain the respect
they so well deserve they must keep
aioo
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jf the Irish on both .hemispheres.
NO PARADE FOR THE PRESENT.

Gen. Tweed, on calling at Sweeny's
Hot"l, interviewed the Fenian chiefs
as to their intentions in regard to the
parade. The men state! they were
oppoeed to any demonstration taking
phee on .Monday, as they prefer to
await the arrival of their brother x- -

ilee, who are expected here by Fri- ¬

day next.
ON SUNDAY.

The advent of the Sunday brought
none of its rest, as proclaimed in the
ItocaioEue, to the beleaguered Fe- ¬

nians lately arrived. Their quarters at
Sweeny's llotel were filled at an early
hour with men anxious to
vhke their hands and wish them

W uiille. faltlta to Uncle Sam's do- ¬

minions In the regard of friendly
irraits one fact is worthy of being
brought the public as a warning
to all who arc likely to preside over
the " honors " of a Celtic reception
namely, that
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" Misther Rossa, I'm
proud to see you; u'saproud minit,"
etc., and so on for te' minutes or
more, or until some other impatient
patriot takes his place, the unfortu- ¬

nate gentleman's hand being, during
the entire time, in a clasp of hearty
human steel, and the arm trom the
shoulder being kept in violent mo-¬

tion,
LIKE THE BEAM OF A BTHAM ENGINE.

O'Donovan Rossa paid his first visit
yesterday, in company with Dr James
Mulcaby, physician to the exiles, and
a weU-know- n journalist of this city,
to one of the companions of his early
years, Mr. John Scully, at his resi- ¬

dence, No. 171 Hester street, Tbe
party afterward had a short walk
through the Boweryi after which they
returned to Sweeney's Hotel. Dr.
Mulcaby has advised tbe exiles that a
respite Irom the excitement of the re-¬

ceptions which daily take place will
be absolutely necessary, in view ot
the delicate condition of O'Connell
especially. Poor Devoy, one of the
most intrepid fellows who ever la- ¬

bored or suffered for Ireland, is quite
short sighted, owing to the punish- ¬

ment meted out to him in a close cell,
where the sun's rays passed
through a perforated shutter
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ana aaxzieu mm. This cell was
marked out as the abode of the most
incorrigible thieves and garroters.
Yet Devoy not only weathered the
storm, but actually presents to-da- y

a physique with firmness in every
limb and muscle. It is conceded by
all old acquaintances that O'Donovan
Rossa looks as healthful, and presents
the same quiet, open-hearte- d, imper-¬

turbable countenance that he wore In
years long past liis bronzed com- ¬

plexion alone betrays the severe
ordeal through which he has passed,
while his hands are tnose of h Pittston
miner. His aversion to a public re-¬

ception at this time arises from his
unselfish disposition and his positive
reluctance to arrogate to himself that
which he leels belongs equally to the
brave fellows now on their way to
this country. Indeed, he has very
little faith in public receptions, judg- ¬

ing from the past, and if the cause of
Ireland cannot be promoted thereby
he will not consent to any such
demonstration.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The following manifesto has been

issued by Mr. John Savage, the chief
Executive of the Fenian Brotherhood :

Ex bcttive Office K em n liROTBEK- - I

HOOD, NCK 19 AID .1 A KM f A,
Mi'W Voi.k January 22, 1871. J

To the Members of tbe United Fenian
Brotherhood. Members ol tbo United
Irishmen ami member of other clubs
and societies sympathizing with and
desirous of divine practical aid to the
cause of Ireland:
A grand convention will be called

as soon after t he arrival of ths re
leased and banished Fenian prisoners
as Is convenient, to which the mem- ¬

bers of tbe organizations indicated
above will bo invited to send dele- ¬

gates. The object of holding this con- ¬

vention is to place before the released
Fenian representatives the progress of
events during their confinement, and
'jo take such measures, with their co- ¬

operation, as may be deemed wise to
effect complete unity of action among
till friends of Ireland, and to direct
the thought, the endeavors and re- ¬

sources of all into the same channel.
JOHN SAVAGE,

Chief Executive Fenian Brotherhood.
THE EXILES AT THE GRAND OPERA

HOUSE.
' Yesterday afternoon Dr. C. W. Pol- ¬

lard, of the Grand Opera House,
waited upon the Fenian exiles at
Sweeny's Hotel, and tendered them
an invitation on behalf of J aims Flak,
Jr., to attend the tunday evening sa- ¬

cred concert at the Opera House,
corner of Eighth avenue and Twenty- -
third street. Accordingly Mrs.
O'Donovan Rossa, General Kirwan,
O'Donovan Rossa, Henry S. Mullaly,
Captain J. McCiure, John O'Connor,
Charies Underwood O'Connell, John
Devoy, General Dennis F. Burke,
Captain George C. Lloyd, William
J McLlure, David McCiure, Dennis
O'Donovan Rossa, P. J. Heyburn and
James Irwin, left Sweeny's and vis- ¬

ited the Grand Opera House early in
tbe evening. When the Fenian partv
entered the auditorium the audience
rose and received the exiles in a most
enthusiastic manner. In addition to
the regular programme of the evening
the band of 100 musicians on the
stage, out of compliment to the ex- -

Iks, plaved the " W earing of the
Green," " Paddy's the Boy," "Gar- -
ryowejo," "St. Patrick's Day," and
concluded with the air of " Put Me in
My Little Bed." During the per- ¬

formance a Frenchman in the parquet
hH-e- d the ' Watch am iiiiein, and
an Irishman, who lielieved that the
hLttine was intended for the Fenians,
denounced the Frenchman, and a
scuttle ensued, in which the French- ¬

man was getting the worst of it from
" Yellow Joe," the stage driver, who
took the part of the Fenians, when
the ushers carried him out into the
vestibule aud a crowd gat 'lered, which I

T ....... I : . I. . . : . i .t
.miue i i.ml, ii ., iu-iii- out 01 t ooa.
dispersed in a few minutes, after
which peace reigned in the Grand
Opera House until the termination of
tti' concert. Mrs. O'Donovan Rossa
sat in the front of the proscenium
box, attended by the Fenian prisoners
UMMt-aJ- I Jiurke and Kirwan.

RECONSTRUCTION.

HeaHy and Earnest Denunciation of the

Democratic

New Radical Raid.

Senator to the
Word ia Seasca.

RecseA

Fro:u the Baltimore Gazette, 21st. J

It must be a source of pride to the
constituents of those Democratic Sen
ators who yesterday and to-da- y ig
nored that false delicacy (in such
tims as these), which would, under
less urgent and grave circumstances,
dictate squeamishness in speaking oi
the ttfttiret of their unprincipled ad
venaries. Mr. Casserly said, noint- -
edlv, "that this action of the Senate
was premeditated, was too palpable to
doubt that the present
and inhuman eflorl was designed "to
stir up and keep alive sectional hate,"
and that it was but another eitort to
build up tbo waning fortunes of the

party. This is the right
way to talk the Senate has ceased to
be a body in which punctilio of eour
tesy can. with due regard to common
honesty or sworn duty, be proiierly
observed. Mr. C. added, that "no
one but a wicked man would endeavor
to perpetuate enmity in the country',"
and that "he believed that this was
all an underhanded mean to accom
plislt a party object." He might have
named the very concocteraof the plot,
vidclicit: Me rs. Morton and But-¬

ler. The latter is but too well known.
The former may be daguerreotyped in
a sentence. He is a perfect Mirabeau,
but without the brains, eloquence or
the physical ability to endure unde- ¬

tected the devastations of unbridled
prolligacy, for which his prototype
was noi.-rr.u-

I should do injustice to other Dem- ¬

ocratic Senators who engaged in the
debate if I stopped here. Permit me,
therefore, to call attention to a sen- ¬

tence in the remarks of Mr. Bayard,
which succinctly disposes of the ar--

gunu'nis of these Radical disturbers of
the nation's peace:

" When this administration came
into power its cry was 'let us have
peace,' and yet all the efforts of itself
and its supporters have been to fo-¬

ment discord. Fvery Judge, every
District Attorney in tbe South has
been nominated by the Republican
President and confirmed by the Re-¬

publican Senate. The men who are
to diaw the indictments against the
viohutors of the law, tbe judges and
jurois who are to try them, are all
thick: and thin partisans of the admin- ¬

istration. The responsibilities lor tbe
violation of the law are upon those
who are charged with its vindication.
They come here with an argument
that brute force be once more apphed
to tbu South. We have had rumors
of this scheme ever since the very be-¬

ginning of thto session ; reports that
the old cries of outrage and murder
were to be revived, to aflord another
excuse for tinkering and patching up
oftb reconstruction acts."

Mr, Tburman madej the point
(with tremendous effect) that "out- ¬

rages" and "fraud" were not only
tolerated, but applauded, when com- ¬

mittal in furtherance of naoicai suc- ¬

cess at tbe polls. Indulge me with a
brief quotation:

' IE Florida (said ne) iooc wnai nun
been done. The vote of eight coun- ¬

ties thrown out that went Conserva-¬

tive, on the most flimsy pretext.
what is a few eiectiou outrages in
North Carolina to this? Then look
at Tej as, where the Governor ap- ¬

points every single otneer in tne wuite,
execpi; tne members oi toe tegisia- -

ture apioints every election omcer.
What would Senators from the North
say to such a power as this vested in
the Governor of their States the
Democratic Governor of New York
or Connecticut, for instance. He
would boil over from tbe top of his
bead to the soles of his feet. Here is
a chance to investigate the purity of
electltms. Wlty, here in Washington,

not ttoo years ago, a negro vxu mobbed
almost to death, and what teas hit of-¬

fense t Voting the Democratic ticket.
The police were even powerless to
protect him. You had ample power
to redress this outrage, but nothing
was done ; not a voice was raised to
denounce it.''

But nevertheless all this, there can
be little doubt that whatever scheme
has been hatched by Butler and Mor- ¬

ton will be carried out by "a strict
party vote" hatred to the defense- ¬

less people of the South being the only
point upon which the now scattered
forces of Radicalism can poasibly be
united, as I have had occasion very
often to proclaim. Curiosity is, how- ¬

ever, on tip-to- e to discover what more
the wretched Radical leaders can do
to worry, harass and persecute these
poor people. One thing, however, is
certain, whatever of tyranny is now
exercised toward them will be finally
visited upon the Northern States in
time whether they be friends or foes
of the reigning powers.

NASHVILLE.

Special to Memphis Appeal.

MM
NEW RILLS.

Nashville, January 'X. The fol- ¬

lowing bills were introduced:
By Mr. Agee: To do justice to tax- ¬

payers.
By Mr. Everett: To regulate giving

bonds in certain cases.
By Mr. White: To authoriie the

Comptroller to appoint land agents.
By Mr. Barry: To authorize Clerks

and Masters to issue fiats.
By Mr. Tucker: To amend the act

to preserve the peace.
By Mr. Perkins: For the benefit of

parties who have land grants in Ocoee
district.

By Mr. West: Directing the Judge
and attorney general of the criminal
court of Montgomery county to hold
the circuit court of Houston county.
Passed, and made the special order
for at eleven o'clock.

By Mr. Warren: For the benefit of
Perry county.

By Mr. Caldwell: To amend the act
to preserve the peace.

ADJOURNMENT POSTPONED.
House resolution to adjourn sine die

on the i3J of January was so amended
as to read Monday, Cih of February,
and adopted.

Senate resolution directing the Gov-¬

ernor to employ counsel to defend
parties prosecuted under the Four- ¬

teenth Amendment was laid on the
table.

A large number of Senate and
House bills passed first and second
reading.

SENATE.
NEW Bt'SINESa.

The following bills and resolutions
were introduced:

By Mr. Cubbins: A bill to regulate
the action of repleviu in certain cases.

A HOI 'T THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Mr. Fleming offered a resolution to

instruct Tennessee Senators in Con- ¬

gress and request Tennessee represent- ¬

atives to vote against further expendi- ¬

tures upon the capitol buildings in
Washington, and urging them to use
all proper and legitimate means to
remove the national capital to a cen- -

iosition. The resolution lit s
over.

Mr. Faulkner offered a resolution
authorizing the Comptroller to ap- ¬

point an agent to collect all debts due
the State, created by the sale of lands,
etc. Adopted.

Mr. Palmer introduced a bill, giv- ¬

ing the right to institute suits upon
attachment bonds at any time before
or after the determination of the orig- ¬

inal suit.
STATE HOSPITAL IN MEMPHIS.

Mr. Cubbins introduced a resolution
directing the Attorney General to
examine into the title of the State to
the property in Memphis known as
the "State Hospital," and report its
value. Adopted.

TO BE I1L RNED.
Mr. Greene offered a resolution to

appoint a committee for the purpose
of burning certain bonds. Daid over.

The House resolution, to raise a
committee to burn the blank notes of
the Bank of Tennessee, was concurred
in.

EXPENSES PROVIDED FOR.
The Senate bill, to provide the funds

to defray the current expenses of the
Legislature, passed its third reading.

GOVERNOR'S VETO SUSTAINED.
A veto message from the Governor

was read, wherein he disapproved the
bill to amend the act to preserve the
public peace and to prevent homicide.
Tbe vote was taken, on the passage of
the bill over the Governor's veto, and
it was lost ayes 8, noes 16.

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE.
The House resolution, providing for

an adjournment sine die on Monday,
February 6th, was concurred in.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Redericx Rtidom.
Washington, January 26. The

trial of R. R. Butler commenced to-¬

day in the criminal court.

Wbst Mm Workiaomea Want.
A i.ban., N. Y., January 26. At

the Workingmen's Convention to-da- y

a bill was submitted and referred,
which is to be presented to the Legis- ¬

lature, providing foi the abolition ol
the contract system with State priso- ¬

ners; also, one to prohibit the em- ¬

ployment of minors under fourteen
years of age in factories.

Arlthmetloaljllcety.
Washington, January 26. Com- ¬

missioner i'leasanton recommends
that the law be amended so as to im- ¬

pose a tax of ninety-si- cents on fer-¬

mented liquors, as this figure is capa- ¬

ble of being divided into all fractional
parts of barrels without a remainder.
The former tax of ninety-tw- o and
one-hal- f cents causes discrepancies to
occur in adjusting the accounts of Col- ¬

lectors, because of the difficulty of
uisposing oi iractionai remainders.

Critical Relatione with Mexico.
Washington, January 26. The

special of the Evening Post, says our
relations with Mexico at the present
time are'eonsided very critical. cau-c- d

by the course the people of Mexico
have taken in relation to the Zena
Libra. The opinion entertained here
by those familiar with all the facts is
that Mexico will have to abandon the
position she has assumed on the ques- ¬

tion. Perhaps tne united states
will be compelled to use force to pro- ¬

tect our borders from the wholesale
smuggling which is now carried on
in open defiance of officers and law.

A man named Hughes, who wss
before the Court of tienerai sessions
in New York yesterday, on some
petty charge, was accused by Count
Johannes of being the murderer ot
Nathan. Hughes' counsel accused
Johannes at aiming at obtaining the
$49,000 reward offered, by false accu- ¬

sation. Further time was asked.

A fire at Vcungstown. Ohio, yester- ¬

day destroyed property valued at
$15,000; mostly insured.
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Surrender of Paris Imminent- - Trechu III- -

Vlnoy Id Command.

Favre'e Interview with Bismarck Reitera-
tion ar Unconditional Surrender.

RUMORED SURRENDER OK PARIS EX- ¬

CITEMENT IN LONDON.

London, January 2o. There is tre- ¬
mendous excitement in this city, at
the West End, over the rumored
signing of the treaty for the capitu- ¬

lation of Paris. Many doubt the
truth of the report, and this disbelief
is increased by the rumor that Favre
is actually on his way to London to
attend the Peace Conference, and ex- ¬

pected In London at 2:15 to-da-

This is improbable. On 'Change
there is effervescing excitement.
Large numbers are gathered in
groups talking eagerly, and the
editions of papers brought in are
anxiously scanned, .fcverything i6
rising, yet there is but little doing, as
the members are too agitated.

Among the French residents a gen- ¬

eral satisfaction is expressed. Their
opinion in general is that the news of
the capitulation is well founded, and
they accept the fact of Tro- -
chu's resignation as proof of its
truth. The neighborhoods most fre- ¬

quented by the French refugees
Leicester Square and Soho present
just now, a singular appearance; ev- -

street is tilled with grouos of peo- ¬

ple wildly gesticulating, and further
is sougnt ior at tne for- ¬

eign office.
At the Prussian embassy nothing

was known of the capitulation at hall
past one.

NEGOTIATING.
Versailles, January 25. Jules

Favre is reported to be discussing the
terms of Use capitulation with Bis- -
marc. The German demands are said
to be the following:

The forts to be garrisoned by the
German troops ; the regulars
and "Guards Mobile to be
sent to Germany; the province
of Champagne to be held as
a pledge for the payment of the war
expenses ; Alsace and Lorraine to be
yielded to Germany ; Paris to receive
no garrison for protection, but the
city to be confided to the National
Guards, who will not lie disarmed.
The Germans will then negotiate
terms of peace and France be left to
reconstruct the Government.

The propositions are combatted on
the side of France as too severe. It
is unknown at this hour what abate
ment may take place.

Bismarck said that if the Republic
rejects terms of peace and the Empire
accepts, "you must choose between
acceptance and the restoration of the
Etnperor."

Favre has departed for London.
lrochu is ill, and Vinoy is in com

mand.
The arrangements for the terms of

.) ...Til . l. - .!Buiicuuct win iab. some ume.
.Special to the Herald.

London, January 26. Tbe Times
ina leader, says if refuses an
unconditional surrender and does not
put an end to the whole war on Ger
man terms, Bismarck, who has in his
possession the lull acceptance of thosi
terms by the French Emperor and
Empress, will threaten to restore Na
poleon.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Most of the Senate business was tin

interesting. Tbe bill for pensions o
soldiers and sailors passed third read
ing, and goes' to the President, an
amendment to add on five millions to
it having been rejected.

INCOME TAX.
At half-pas- t one o'clock the Senate

resumed the consideration of the bill
repealing the income tax of December
81, 1870, when Mr. Buckingham spoke
of the practical defects of the law
and the failure to enfore it. The con- ¬

sequence is the neglect of the asses
sors to impose and collect penalties
tur neglect and refusal of the party to
make returns For thesa and other
reasons enumerated, he would vote
for its repeal.

THE

lniormaiiou

Mr. Johnson regarded the internal
revenue system, in the main, as the
cause of the present business prostra- ¬

tion, ro show the monstrous ine- ¬

quality of the tax, ho compared the
poverty of Virginia, for years the
th' ater of war, with the wealth of
Massachusetts, which, during the war,
enjoyed the s ot war contracts
He commented on the fact that, ac
cording to the estimates of receipts of
the Commissioner of Internal Beve
nue for the current fiscal year, Vir- ¬

ginia. would pay into the United
States Treasury 15,250,000 more than
Massachusetts. If the necessity for
additional revenue should actually
arise, the required sum could be ap- ¬

portioned equitably among the states
and raised by the ordinary ¬

ing machinery of the Treasury.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, in refer- ¬

ring to a statement of the Secretary
of the Treasury, that the revenue
from the income tax was indispen- ¬

sable as a means of meeting the cur- ¬

rent expenditures, said he would re- ¬

gard the repeal as an expression by
the Senate and a want of confidence
in the Secretary. The effect of such
legislation, under like circumstances.
in England would cause the ministry
to retire at once.

At a quarter past three Mr. Harlan
moved a joint executive session.

Mr. Scott appealed to the Senate to
dispose of the income tax quick, and
make the vote on Mr. Harlan's motion
a test of the Senate in the pending
bill.

Mr. Harlan's motion was then re-¬

jected, yeas, 26; nays, 28.
The pending bill was then resumed

and Mr. Corbett suggested that if the
tax was decided unconstitutional by
the Supreme Court, it could not here- -

imposed by Congress in any subse- ¬

quent public emergency. An imme- ¬

diate repeal should be politic, super- ¬

ceding Mr. Johnston's substitute ior
abolishing the internal revenue sys- ¬

tem, except as to the issue for the sale
of stamps on writings, and constitut- ¬

ing the postmasters agents for the
sale of stamps.

Mr. Howell said that the mass of
the people of the country asked for its
repeal, and urged that the outcry in
its behalf was dictated by selfish con- ¬

siderations.
Mr. Thurman favored a reduction

of taxes and would vote for a repeal,
but did not favor the entire abolition
of the revenue system, as that would
likely be the means of perpetuating a
more onerous system in the present
tariff laws.

Mr. Johnson's substitute was re-¬

jected.
Mr. Warner thought Congress could

not safely proceed further in reducing
taxes. He could not vote to repeal a
special tax bearing on the rich, while
the taxes on the necessaries of life,
that were oat of the pockets of the
poor, remained.

After further discussion, the Senate
bill passed ; yeas 26, nays 25.

the vote
was as follows:

Yeas Anthony, Bayard, Bucking- ¬

ham, Cameron, Carpenter, Casserly,
Cole, Conkilng, Corbett, Fenton, Flan- ¬

agan, Fowler. Hamilton of Missouri,
Hamilton of Texas, McDonald, Os-¬

borne, Pomeroy, Rice, Scott, Stewart,
Stockton. Sumner, Thurman, Trum- ¬

bull, Vickers and Yates twenty-six- .
Nays Abbott, Blair, Boreman,

Brownlow, Cragin. Hamlin, Harlan,
Howard, Howe, Howell, Johnston,
Morrill of Vermont, Patterson, Pratt,
Ramsay, Sawyer, Sherman, Spinner,
Sprague, Stearns, Tipton, Warner,
Willey, Williams and Wilson twen- ¬

ty-fiv-

McCreery, Nye and Robertson, who
favor repeal, paired off with Morton,
Edmunds and Poole, who are absent
and opposed to repeal.

The following is the text ol the bill

as it passed the Senate: A bill to re-¬

peal so much of an act approved July
14, 1870, entitled an act to reduce in
ternal ' taxes and for other purposes
as continues the income tax after De-¬

cember 31, 1869. Be it enacted, etc
that sections 6, 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12, 13
14. 15 and 16 of an act entitled an act
to reduce internal taxes and for other
purposes, approved July 14, 1870, be
and they are hereby repealed.

The Senate at 4 :40 adjourned.
HOUSE.

PLEASANTON AGAINST INCOME TAX
Mr. Harper presented a communi- ¬

cation trom Mr. I'leasanton, Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, relating
to the income tax, which was referred
to theCommitteeon Ways and 31eans

Mr. Pleasauton's communication
savs: "I regard the tax as one, of
all others, the most obnoxious to the
people, as being inquisitorial in
its nature and dragging into public
view an exposition of the most pri
vate pecuniary affairs of citizens.
Such unwillingness to exposure can
only be effect' d by cmn pulsion through
tbe maintenance of the most expen- ¬

sive machinery, and both the nature
of the tax and the means necesssarily
employed in its enforcement appear
to be regarded by the better class ot
citizens with more and moredisfavor
from year to year. It ia, furthermore,
most difficult to obtain exact state
meuts, especially the large business
ramifications, and where long
periods ot . time, are involved
tn extended commercial affairs,
there is the same question as to its
constitutionality. But as to that,
express no opinion. As to the amount
derived from that source, it has,
utider the legislation already had
been greatly diminished. I am well
satisfied that the evils more than
counterbalance the benefits to be de- ¬

rived from its longer retention, and
recommand its unconditional repeal

In a later communication from the
Commissioner, he estimates the loss
to the revenue, from the increased ex- ¬

emption of from one to two thousand
dollars, at $9,388,151, which would
leave but 116,789,689 as the revenue
under the five per cent, rate, and
8,169,794 as the uggregate revenue

UDder the per cent
rate. The tax on dividends and addi- ¬

tional surplus funds of banks, railroad
companies, and other moneyed corpo
rations, under the reduced rate, he es- ¬

timates at 4,380,443, which, added to
$s,:69,7!i4 would give, in round num- ¬

bers, $t2,5o,200 as approximate re
ceipts from income under the act of
July 14, 1870, based on the average
returns of the last four years. He
expresses the opinion, however, that
m consequence of the general prostra
tion in business, the gradual apprecia- ¬

tion of money, paper currency, and
other causes, the actual receipts for
the coming year will tall considers
bly short of that estimate, and he re
news the recommendation for the en
tire abolition of the income tax.
INCREASED CONGRESSIONAL REPRE- ¬

SENTATION.
Mr. Loughbridge introduced a bill

allowing additional representation in
the Forty-thir- d Congress, as follows:
JNew Jersey, .Pennsylvania, Georgia,
Texas, W isconsin and Kansas, two
each ; Missouri, Michigan and Iowa,
three each ; Massachusetts, New York,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina. Alabama, Mississippi,
California and Minnesota, one each:
and Illinois four; such members to be
elected by general tickets. Referred
HOMESTEADS FOR SOLDIERS AND

SAILORS.
The House then took up the bill

reported Tuesday, to enable honora-¬

bly discharged eoldiers and sailors,
their widows and orphan children to
acquire homesteads on public lands.
The fourth section of the bill author- ¬

izes the transfer by any pensioner of
his rights and privileges to benefits
as a homestead settler, by his agent
or attorney. The morning hour ex- ¬

pired and the bill went over till Tues- ¬

day.
AGRICt'LTURAL COLLEGES.

Mr. Arnold reported a bill for the
better security of the Agricultural
College funds, requiring the Secretary
of the Interior to ascertain the amount
of agricultural land scrip issued to
each State, and the disposition made
thereof, and make a report thereon to
Congress at the commencement of
each regular session, and forbidding
any change in the investment of funds
to be made without the approval of
the Secretary of the Interior. After
an explanation by Mr. Arnold, the
bill passed.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
The House at 1 :40 went into Com- ¬

mittee of the Whole. Mr. Wheeler in
the chair, and resumed the considera- ¬

tion of the Indian appropriation bill,
which was discussed at much length
without disposing of the bill, but hav- ¬

ing reached the last paragraph the
Committee rose.

Mr. Logan presented a resolution
from the Illinois Legislature In favor
of the apportionment of representa- ¬

tion in Congres, to apply to the forty- -
secono uongress, and tor the improve
ment or the Wabash river.

THE DEATH OF SENATOR NORTON.
of Minnesota, was announced when
eulogies were pronounced on the life
and character of the deceased bv
Messrs. Wilson, Wilkinson and Mor
gun, after which, the House ad
journed.

OBITUARY.

THE HON. II. M. BRACKENRIDGE.
The Hon. H. IL Brackenridae,

veteran writer and politician, died in
lJittsbur'', Pennsylvania, on

ttn instant, aged Mr.
Braekenridge joined in hia career the
prominent events of two generations.
Born in Pittsburg when its meager
se'tlement stood the loreguard on tne
verge ol civilization, he grew up under
tne ruue inspiration 01 irontier me.
His relatives were, for the time, well
to-d- o, and sent him to Louisiana for
an education, and in the
colletre at St. Genevieve he acquired
the foundation of his after usefulness
Leaving school, he studied law, and
soon began its practice in a flourishing
town in Maryland. An unstable dis- ¬
position, however, soon led him west-¬

ward, and in 1811 he descended the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers on a flat--
boat, and soon after his arrival in
Louisiana was appointed Deputy At-¬

torney General of the Territory of
Orleans, before it was maae a Htate.
At the age of twenty-thre- e he was
appointed District Judge, and, the

tter to qualify nimseit in his high
office, he mastered perfectly the Span- ¬

ish language. Sympathizing earnestly
with the measures of Clay, Bracken- -

ridge exerted a vigorous pen in de-¬

fense of that statesman's views on the
South American KepuDlics ana kin-¬

dred questions.
He wrote, in 1813, a history of the

war of 1812, which was soon after
translated into French and Italian.
Over the signature of "American," he
addressed to President Monroe a re-¬

markable pamphlet on nationalities,
which being republished in England,
came under the notice of the Spanish
Minister, who at once replied to It
In 1817 he was appointed commission- ¬

er to the South American Republics,
and on his return published the "Voy- ¬

age to South America" alluded to by
Humboldt as containing an "extraor- ¬

dinary mass of information." Ia 1821
Braekenridge lent his neat abilities
to General Jackson, in Florida, where
his linguistic acquirements came well
into play. This special service
ended, he was again appointed
to the Judiciary of the Western
Circuit, and.after ten years' service, re- ¬

moved to his birth place, Pittsburg,
where he entered earnestly into a
political career; was In 1480 elected to
Congress, and the next year appoint- ¬

ed a commissioner under the treaty
with Mexico. The rest of his life was
main v devoted to writing, chiefly of
a political character, the most noted
effort being " A History of the West- ¬

ern Insurrection," known as the
" Whisky Insurrection," which is
considered a standard work.

TELEGRAMS.

Rich gold mines discovered in Utah.
The tobacco monopoly is to be again

established in Portugal.
The French Council discredits the

report mat m. ravre has arrived mi
England.

A large quantity of grain is being
purchased at Prince Edward Island
for shipment to France.

Official returns of the bureau of sta- ¬
tistics show the decrease in immigra- ¬

tion for 1870 to be 31,118.
George Ticknor, a distinguished

scholar, of Boston, is dead. He was
neerly eighty years of age.

Thirty thousand dollars' worth of
woolen mills were burned in Mont- -
pelier, Vermont, yesterday.

Wolf, an abortionist of New York,
was sentenced to seven years in Sing
Sing yesterday for manslaughter.

The City of Washington, from New
York to Liverpool, arrived at Queens- -

town yesterday. The Cambria ar- ¬

rived at Hamburg.
The fiftieth annual meeting of the

Bible Society in Canada West, was
held in Toronto last evening, Hon.
James Farrier in the chair.

The Radical Peace Society of Massa- ¬

chusetts reorganized yesterday in Bos-
ton. They want to strike out all war
clauses from tho United States Con- ¬

stitution.
The $20,0OJ,millinery establishment

of Lerecll, on Church street, New
York, was destroyed by fire yesierday.
The brother of the proprietor was ar- ¬

rested for arson.
The President sent the following

nomination to the Senate to-da-

George W. Blackburn to be collector
of internal revenue of the sixth dis- ¬

trict ot Tennessee.
The House of Representatives of

Kentucky yesterday reconsidered its
action of Wednesday on the Cincin- ¬

nati and Southern railroad bill and
passed it by a vote ot 46 to 45.

Some of the members of the Danish
parliament oppose heavy appropria- ¬

tions on the ground that it might
make ministers feel dangerously big
in the presence of the other European
giants.

Governor Hoffman yesterday sent
to the New York State Senate a mes- ¬

sage advising that the Constitution
be amended so as to punish severely
for the corrupt use of monev in influ- ¬

encing elections.
Some anxiety is felt for the steamers

Thomas Snowden and Brittania. The
former left St. Michaels on the 11th of
December, and has not since been
heard from. The latter left Glascow.
on the 1st inst., and is now some days
over due.

A New York telegram of last night
says: In consequence of the luri--
ous snow storm all of the mails are
behind time. The western mail ana
two hours'late. Nothinir'was received
west of Pittsbunr. Advices from th
Erincipal cities in the east report a

and cold'weather."
The upper portion of the building

uu uiu corner oi rratt and liay streets,
Baltimore, was destroyed by fire last
night. The fourth story was occu- ¬

pied by J. Gershaw. manufaetnrpr nf
on ciotn ; stock: ail destroyed. The
third story was occupied by W. Glen- -
nan, printer; stock mostly destroyed.
Lots, $15,000.

A suit to recover insuranco on
ship which foundered in the Gulf of
Mexico, has been going on in New
York for several days. The insurance
company put in a plea that she was
loaded with worthless arms and am- ¬

munition, and that her loss was t.r.
concerted. The plaintiffs got a ver- ¬

dict for f 14,1".").

B Y

MARKETS
TEL K GRAPH.
NEW YORK.

New York. Januarv ai A ,,.,
storm has been ail day interftrl n tr wl t h ruin- -
motion and trade, btaidos threatening ablockade of the roads. Fourteen thousandbt eveti were barely sold out. so difficult washj reacn me ii slant yards and cross thp
river, which Is lull of ice. Nothing very finewas offered, ani 15Xlo was the hlshestprice: dry cow. 10c: most asdaa on -- t i..4c. HhecD nru lm an', with fair .i.,., ..h.
S8 bend Ohio sold at srf Hoes nonn i ritrIresswi has a.lvanced to WWailc for i,..,V
and llVt-'- c for m.: Hum ta light pigs: went- -eru d ressed , Hieury uf, us. ilwm? tn a nrpvnHlnir rlnlunt
snow-stor- the dry good market is ex- ¬

tremely languid, and rW r.m.ln..ichanged Aruosk. ng brown sheetlsg, UMa;
SSSfrHW' iabor "He; Indian ur- -

i , like. New York mill. TTinaiins oiv.
pniijue print. Hp Rlchmnn,!'. t, ,. ','v.oo, uu iirjt-- - ior uas.er btyies.

WALL STREET.
Nrw Yobs'. Janiiirr 2S Th.ki..j.im

from Europe which mm i..an early surrender of Paris, did not have anymarked effect on Wall street. Gold has herndull, with all traassctlons at Hiki&llcPuoans were at J'aK i,r n.n .

anceB. su.t.uu.Uti l . .verntnpnt hnd. nr.... ...istrong, and especially 6s of '81, which haverdvanced 1 per cent. The entire Hat cloned
uiguer. ine stock market w.--.s

Kenerally firm, with a small business N. Y.
entrai, Hudson, nuios. Lage shorn Kmth.western, 1st. Paul, Rook Island aud WesternUnion being the matures of the ilav

stocks strong; Quicksilver advanced to u
Money easy at .x.per oent. State securitiesArm at last call.

NEW ORLEANS.
NEW Orleans. January : Klour, firmersuperfine, S6 25; XX as sfl; XXX, (fi 75 corn'

firm; yellow, 75c; white, 80c. uats, higher at70c. Hay, prime, J8. Pork, mess, $23. Ba- -
wju. .uouiuers, iuc; sines, l'JJlSc. Lard,sugar, collee and w hisky, unchanged. Cot- ¬

ton, firmer; sales. jlOO bales; good ordtnarvlHJiac; low middlings, 1414Sc; mld- -
u,.uK, initio-ac- ; receipts, srs, Hales; exports,
juiwiKu. ;ii uio, SLOCK, lV,30 US 168. Ster- -S "5s- - lght, 'i discount. Oold. HO,

IX)UISVILLE.
LOnisviLLE January 26. Totton firm ard

UllV
54.Jj Hay. choice. S2

jKallMflargje. Bulk
Lard ldc. Hams.

meuts s'illlOHallc.
Whisky Wc. Tobacco f Y$d 50.

porx vcz.

wc: piain nwc.

ST. LOUIS.
Br. Lotis, January 14. Flour,

firm. Wheat 11 40. Corn WmjOc.
121 75g2X Bacon lOlijliHo.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, January 38 Floor, spring,

aunannwesK. II

rork sia ,ui

esj

NASHVILLE.

ilChwinea !7c

Nashville, January 18. Cottonmiddlings ls?4c. meatsclearllSc; lljc; shoulders, SWc packed ;
Bacon hams, shoulders,
10c: sunar-cure- d IK.. j.or.i
Corn.&'c. 55c. Wheat. Mesa! lu. vSm!
tA ,, ... w

GALVESTON.
UALVESTON. Jannftrv '28 nlo .

good ordinary.' l&.im.c: net

scarce and
Mesa pork

extra
Wheat 24V'- - Corn 50(4

active-low Bulk sidesclear rib.
olear sides Lie; 13c;

hamn.
Oats,

Cotton
firm:

VWft (.. .olu E.l t . i r . . 1 'mv imicd, ooura, jv uw, CHUCK, OO.l-- Dale.
CHARLESTON.

OHABLKSTON. Januarv 26. Cotton utlfr- -

middlings l&c; net receipts, 295 hales; ex- ¬

ports to Spain, jol bales: aal ,n in'...'
SAVANNAH.

HAVAH5AF. January 26 Cotton niiM hnt
uiu., uiiuuiiLi, ioc, nv.t receipt, uasi Dales;exports, ooastwise. 14iu bales: uixa h.i..-
blocs, w.dic oaies.

MOBILE.
MOBILE. Januarv 28. Cotton hiiovnt

iMiuuimgs 'c; net receipts ll;G bales; ex--
porta-t- o Great Britain, 2700 bales; coast- ¬

wise, 1U3 bales ; sales, Ml bales; stock, 85.S17
...eft.

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore. Januarv 28 Gates fairiv

tive. flrmur and hllrhr' flrat mi.lltv R

6ie; medium, 4c. Receipts 1113. Sales.
"wine, wvjbJITic; receipts, 41S0. bheep ratheruuu; receipts. aDoot equal with the demand;the supply of good aneep has been betterthan for some time past; falrtogood.l'.aSVc.

FOREIGN.
LOSDON. Januarv 28. Consnla miz u,ifirmer; orapous 1882. 9H; do old'fe's W)',-ioirMMj do 10 40's, f,. stocks firmer- -

Xrte. It: IlllcolaiCentral. iinu. Arinn., ou
Tallow, 45s d. Linseed oil, 29a 5d.

' IVXJiPOCL. Januarv 25. Cotton Ann. t.t
dilng uplands, 8yl ; middling Orleans, 8d.

MARRIED.

COOPS H- - NELSON-- At the residence of the
bride's father, in tb is city, on the aitts instant,
Mr. 8aifuel W. Coopeb, of Somervllle, Ten- -
neuee, to Miss Ella Walker Nemos,
younger, daughter ot Mr. T. A. Nelson.

No care.

DIED.

Bseou

KELLY Jannarv asah t l n. TT.ti r
Kelly, at hU eon's resl'dence.'p. J. Kelly, V

Ihe loneral VrlU take plaee Friday, Janu- ¬

ary 27, at 2 p m., from the above. The friends
and aoqualn lances of P. J. Kelly and Mlohael
Kelly are requested to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

--Official drawings of tlie Mis- ¬

LOTTKHY. Lottery- - CLASS V.
20, 21, 17, 44, 78,61, 68, 77, 8, 43, 65, 16, 75.

CLASH ss.
14. 66. 33, . 40. 13,5, 19. 49, 34, 25, 62, 15, 61.

Prises from ;. to SMI (MB, paid In money.
Lotteries drawlrjic dally. Iaixrmatlon fur-
nished in tlie aboe Lottery by J. E FRANCE,

H North Court street, M em phis. Ten n.. P. O.
B.x 147. MURRAY
gera. St. Lonls. M

a tu, siana- -

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rpHE annnal meeting ot Htock hold era, for
JL tbe election ol a Board o Directors of

tne Memphis Agricultural slJ vttebanlasl
Society, having been changed irom Jane 19th
to tbe first Satnrday in Fefiruiry. an election
for nine Directors of said Society will be
held on

Saturday, February 4, 1871,

At. the hall of the Chamber of ommcroe. No
aw Front street. Miniphis. between the roars
of 1 nd 4 o'clock p m All parties who have
transferred Hloclc will havo tbe entry mad'
on the b ok of in
office. Written
Those who v
not be entitled to to

By order of the IV
LEON Tl

Memphis. Janusi j

il,lek

Society, secretary a
proxies be riaired.

paid U

Laiids
i. at. TUBV .a. p. swxrorow.

TERRY & SWEPSTON,
GENERAL

Land Agents a Abstract Office,

MARION,
CRITTENDEN COUNTY, ARKANSAS.

Kay and sell Real Kstate and will nay spe-
cial attention to having lands belonging to

correctly listed for taxation;
alno pay taxex; and are able to farnlah com- ¬

plete abstracts ol titles tills county. Taxes
for 18?0 now due. .n.7

Dickinson,
of J. W.
Dr. B. P.
T. J. Neal

BiKKoRK

at the
will

not calls

Attachment Notice,

dw

d

in

1 Co., firm composed
W. W. Williams, and

Dickinson, Memphis, Tenn., vs

JAMES HALL, Justice of tbe
jt Shelby county. hay- -

sde this cause, snd aUachment
returned, levied etc. :

That
the Memphis Dally Appeal, a

published In tbe city or Mem- -
weeks, commanding

..Nesbltt aud R Lorttn to ap--
i me, at my oft", In the city of

the lltb Civil District of salu

be made In
newspaper
phis, for ioar
the said T
pesr before
Memphis,.. . . M

Ja.'.

day of March, 18T1, at 10

o'clock a.m., and make defense to said salt
against them, or it will be proceeded with
azpauta,

JAME8 HALL,
Janr7 Justlee Peace for Mbelby sounty.

Attachment Notice.
Msxevneyttt Rogn, firm composed of Mich-

ael Magevney, Jr., Wm. and J. W. Rugan
Memphis, Tenn., vs. T. J. Nesbltt and John
R Loftln.

Br FORK Jake- - Hall, Jostle of tbe Peace
for Uhelby county. having

been made In ibis cause, and attachment Is- ¬

sued and returned, levied, etc :

It Is therefore That publication be
made in tbe Memphis Dally a news- ¬

paper In tbe city ot Memphis, for
foar snccet-niv- weeks, commanding the said
T. J. Nesbltt and John R. Loftln
to appear belore me. at my office,
in the city of Memphis, In tbe 14th
Civil District of said county, on the 3d day
of March, 1871. at 10 o'clock a.m., and make
defense to said salt against him, or it wll.
proceeded with exparte.

JAMES HALL,
Js27 Justice Peace for Shelby county.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE

North and East.

WINTER SCHEDULE !

TAKES EFFECT JAN. 9,
XjKAVS
Memphis..
AKKIYa AT
flt. Louis.....
Nashville.
Louisville ..
Cincinnati n
Indianapolis
Cleveland.........
Buffalo!
Niagara Palls

M Jell-- ,

all

a

ail

Hecrtsry.

j

Wlli.ams
Dickinson,

Affidavit

ordered. publication

sucoesaive

Affidavit

ordered.
Appeal,

pubtUhad

1871

4.16 a.m. l 45 p.m

r.10.30 7.15 am
5J0

.0 p.m. .oo a.m
5.0ft im. 1.05 p.m

- 4.i 6 11.10
3.56 p.m. 7.8" a.m

3 3 0
V .. :i. 4.45 u.m

Pittsburg 7.25 p-- 3.45 a. in
Baltimore...... 8.00 Km. 0 5 p.m
Washington City 10.20 a.m. MM p.m
Philadelphia;..... 0.49 a m. 5 35 p.m
New York 1.40 p.m. s iftl p.m

Brownsville Accommodation leaves daily
(except Sunday; at 4:16 p.m.

Daily thxongh train to Nashville and Chat- ¬

tanooga, witlnmL change of ears, leaves at
7.45 p.m.; arrives in Nashville at V a.m., Chat- ¬

tanooga at 7.10 u m. next day.
Depot at head of Main street.
Ticket Office, 2H7V, Main street, one do.ir

north rson.

p.m.

p.m

p.m.

The train leaving Memphis at 25 p.m. runs
aauy. ine :io a.m. train does not run im
Sunday. Both trains run through Lonls- -

vine without change, edegant sleeping cars
rnn through on thai :45 p.m. train from Mem- -
plus to Louisville, oonncctlng at Lonisvll e
with through Philadelphia, Cleveland,
Bulfaioand New Yoik, without change. Only
uaH iruiu i.oui-- v :i ie 10 UHlumuie,Washington and Boston. Berths and
staterooms. In through cars, can be engaged

v ine AicKtti uuice, ;j 31am street.
I. V. BOYD, superintendent,

JAira Jan27

Noiice of Assignment

OTICE IsN day ot Ja:
Bros, made an
or their pri
their cred

their wl

rtors.

In

refore

John
re.

In

be

p.m.
10.

10 p.m

to

City

ivoy (riven ttat tbeKth
lary, ibTI. p. H. Uelnrlch A
tMirnment to the underslsned
ert for tbe qual benefit of

Indebted to said
drm ars requested to settle, and ail persons
navinz c.ainiH against tne same, wii pre- ¬

sent them to ine, at No. G Howard's Row,
Mem pats, 1 ann.

Jai7 E. ACKERMAN, Aasl cnee.

BITTERS ! BITTERS !

TRY THE

Bitters
OP WHICH

A. SCHEIFERS & CO.
Are Soe Proprietors.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
RETAIL AND J0B8INC HOUSE.

WICCANS

JUDGE P. T.

on

persons

BUY DIRECT
FROM THE

)ai

Our goods being made
for onr own trade are
more carefnllv mad
than lor those who

irom other man.
urers.

e do sell, par qual- ¬

ity.

Lower Than Other
Houses,

We will prove this to
ine satisfaction ef anv
who will give us theirpatronage.

& THORN,
233 MAIN STREET,

Clat BDiLprwo, : Mkkphts, Turn.

J. B. M'CAFFREY,
DEALER IS

FURNITURE,

Metallic Cases and Caskets,
WOODEN COFFINS.

AND COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
No. 385 Main Street,

Memphis, : : : Tennessee,
ear- - orders by telegraph promptly fllled.

BCRCQOa A. K. HEREON

SCRUGGS & HEBRON,

CRIMINAL ADVOCATES

No. 15! MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE

GERALD GRIFFIN,

Attorney At Tet
Nt. IS Unite Stmt, Lee Sleek.

WARRENGUARANTEE TO DUPLICATE ANY

Louisville or St. Louis Invoice of Bapging,

WAREHOUSE, 360 AND 362
sar Agency of the Placed India, Douglass Plax. Ponther

Flax. Delaware (D.M.AC?.) Oaniecock Klax. Bradley K:
Lylle. J
Jute "

v Co Jiue, Ky. Py. Hemp, and vanoos brands

AUCTION.

Assignee's alalo
OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,

At Auction,
By A E. FRANKLAHD, 195 1 197 Main St.
T Wil l, sell, on Monday morning, January
X 3J, 11)71. at 0 o'clock, Ptap.e and fancy Dry

By oruer of BeuJ I
ai? A. B. Auc'r.

Assignoe's Sale
--ei-1 Auction,

By A. E. Fraaklaoa, J95 & 197 Main St.

WILL sell, on Tuesday, January 1 , at 10
I o'clock a.m.. at 'M Main street the entile
stock contained therein, comprising

Ccafrotlonery Caadieo Fraiio, Prooorvto,
Toyo. Canned Goods and Fruits,

Wine , uq mm and C i jar .

Also, all the machinery necessary for a Brat- -
class Candy Manuiaclory.

These goods araveiy desirable, and areweU
worthy the atteniion of the trade.

Terms cash.
By ordtret E. Ackerman. Assignee.

A. JC. PKANRI.AND. A". -

Ja77 ' m.i M! Main street.

TO WHISKY DEALERS.

AUCTION SALE this day (January 27, 1871).
a.m., at the Memphis and

Ohio depot, head c( Main street, of
120 bbia paro Kentucky BoarDon Whisky

aad 50 bbia medium grade Whisky.
The above whlfky has Just arrived irom tbe

bonded warehouse in Loa'.svlile, Ky., and
will be sold to pay charges. Druggists, lamlly
grocerymen and aaiooo keepers Mrs especial
ly invited to attend tbis sale, as the wblszy
Is fine enough for anv purpose. Will be sold
in lota to suit purchasers.

Ja27 A. E. FitAN ELAND, Auct'r.

J5k.m FallortfcOo.
Gea'l ABCtian'rs,2!4 Frost St.. above Adams

THiS MORNINQ, AT 10 O'CLOCK,
We will sell, without limit or reserve, a conn- -

try ptock, consisting ot Dry Goods. 'loth In g.
Boot. Shoes, Hats, and Caps, la lots ti suit
buyers. Also, a full line ol Dry Goods, con- ¬

sisting ot Prints, Domestics, bleached and
nnhleacbed, JTIanxidls, Ginghams, Merle os,
BUk, Jeans, Blankets, Bbawls, Hosiery, etc
Also, a lull line ot Clothing, cousls'lng of
fine Caaslmere Pants, Coats, Vests, full suits;
Casslnet Pants and Coats, Black Doeskin
suits, Overcoats, etc. Also, a large stocc of
Hate Wool, Fur aud Plush. Also. Glass- -

were, Chlnaware, Hardware, Tobacco, Cigars.
Blacking, etc. r Terms cash.'ae

BY L G. BALDWIN & CO.,Auction'r

(Successors to Ezeklel A Co.,)

No. B8B 7Vrixi Street
REGULAR TRADE SALES OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SOOTb

SHOES, HAS, ETC.
Every Tuesday 4 Thursday Morn'p

a. s
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

R06ERS0N. Auctioneer.

DRY GOODS.

CHEAP SALE

OJs

Silks, Silks
AND

Embroideries !

TO HE

Continued this Week

B. LOWENSTEIN

Silks, 50c and upward !

Star Stomach ! Embroidered

At iv ao and SI worth doable the money.

At $1 25, worth $2,

Jt'Jk

Double Bands

1000 REMNANTS

Jaconet and Linen,

Edging, Inserting,

And Flouncing!
AT HALF THEIR VALUE

Embroi'rd Yokes

At $2, worth

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

GREATLY REDUCED!

IRISH LINEN I

Bleached Sheeting,

Bleached Shirting !

At Extraordinary Low Figures !

B.Lowenstein&Bros.

242 and 244
MAIN STREET. COR. JEFFERSON.

Notice of Dissolution.

mflE partnership heretofore existing be--

X tween wm. Lnn ana

Ir rn jaanaxj i, io-j-

In hnnlfl.tlnn Ol th hkHlDfMA.

J. Mellon.
Lann A Mallon,

WM. IATSV.
PaUL. j. mallon.

vOL. 31.-N-O,

$3.

T
FRONT STREET,

dfe CO.
ADDED.

OF
Office, No. 7 Ma Street

8. H 0UNSC0MB,
Prealdeot.

F. . NELSON,

Secretory.

S. H. DCNH

iN C. F1ZEI

MENPHI3.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY

MEMPHIS,

B.aLBhtA.fi.
Vie Prti'di-.- -

B. KALLOiVr.

Aao't SscrMs.--

E.F.
Al

N. FONTAINE.

IXdURB AUAlXai flKX.
MIXK JLUtXh.

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

Office: Cor. Madison and Second.

FIRE MARInTrISKS TAKEN

J. G LONSDALE,
President.

W.A. GOODMAN.
Secretary.

TFNN.

.

J J.

A.

GALI.REATH,
i HAN At

LOSS BT AA--
sea7 AJSD RI VXS

&

D. H. TOWNSEND.
Vice Preaiefiit.

J.G. LONSDALE, Jr
Aaa't Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
J. Q. LONSDALE. R. A. PIN9GN
D. H. TOW N S JiN D, B P. H 4 K E RT
J. C- NEEDY", Ji.J WII K- -
t V R MBALT, J J. BCSBY '
D. T. PORTER, E. J. TsTLoR.CHAS J. PH LLIPS, ii. H JUDAH
8. T. Mc S L'TT, N . B. HLKDOF.

W. L. RADFORD,
aw Risks on Private Dwellings Eenedailrjaa Desired.--

,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS.

B. W. CC!TSIOHAJf. A. Q. ELLIOTT

Cunningham & Elliott,
GENERAL BROKERS,

Room 9, Magnolia Block, Memphis.

aw Merchandise sold by salmples. Prompt
attention given to negotiation of loans on
bonds, notes or collate i a la. Agents for

R. T. WILSON 4 CO ,

Bankers and Commission Merchants,
NEW YORK.

We are authorised to neitoyate for sale or
purchase of cotton through onr principal, ateither Memphis, New Tore or Liverpool.

Memphis Appeal

1871 M871 !

THE CHEAPEST PAPER

ITS SIZE IN MEMPHIS !

endeavor to render the;

Memphis Appeal
DAILY, SUN0AY & WEEKLY

Ae Useful, Reliable and Interesting ae py
Newspaper primed. We aim to nixe It the
most reliable publication in Memphis, com- ¬

peting for public favor, giving the earliest
and best information required by merchants
and others. In its column are found able

EDITORIALS

On all Public Questions.

TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS

Prom all parts of the world.

MARKET REPORTS,
Giving a comprehensive Review of Trade inMemphis, and a Prices Ci rrent or every
article of Merchandise tn Manet, Domestic
or Foreign, with a variety of LomxsbcialMatter, of interest and value to every busi- ¬

man and family, and

A RIVER NEWS COLUMN,

Complete in all the details that make It of
nominal value to river commercial mcu.

WESTERN METHODIST,
FORMERLY

Neanhlt ted Arkaogaa Ciirletiaa Adveeata.

R. W. BLEW fc CO .Publtaher.
W. C. JOHNSON Editor.

Southern Methodist Newspaper

PRESENT WEEKLY SSUE

EXCEEDS 6000 COPIES

First-cla- ss Medium for Advertisers
ONE COPY, t 2 50 PER ANNUM

TEN COPIES, : 20 00 PER ANNUM

W.C.JOHNSON, : : : : Editor
n iaj sat riu cn. it. DL.cn at o

V

OP

:

:

pn Oatkn.k.- -

ION
MEMPHIS. TKJnr?

42

198-1- 2 Main St,. Near Washington

Two Pamphlets Read them Both.

TMIIHT-T- HK LABOR QCBBTION! Pr!
IT essay, at Memphis Agrlenltaral
Fair. October 15, 1X70; a snide as to the whom",
the where and the Bow to sueiate. tat fsapfcet.
and to retain I.ABORKHS -- ulied to the La.

Secon- d- TUR SOUTH ERN STATES : " The
onderful Resources and their Peculiar Ad- ¬

to Socthibs Lasd-ow- -
dLreT. "JfttLi?"lands, as well as to Northern

Cajpitaucts and KsnoBAJTB eeeJtlng Pfofl"--
ble investments and aneraU re

Sen see. WW eoeteemenu In the
of each ot these pampaisnow In pi ess.

the arm name oi nuino - or M c nbeSEE h.n and Oas Pi tiers, baa been dissolved i cents, to any addreapostMld.
h. mui mnaent. said dissolution to date aad societies, or 10 Tarasa

m.uc.

We

ness

and

the

Son

two

member ot i dealers, per ,i, or address
said Arm Is authorized to sign the firm nam invariably oaau SnSOMO, JOT CX.

tall
Unlearn Teen,


